
1~IAY7, 1814.

Gen"tlemnein ready 1 One, two-"m
"« 1i14, hold 1 in the name of Hia Majesty, 1 1 hi

ommnlanti you to hold." 1In
I turneti to sec whence the voice proceeded. i f

Atroop of horse had dashed lu at th1e openlng, gr
anti we Were sur]i ounded. I glanced at the Co- di
101)01. lie was just rlsîng from the ground, hlm 1
fac0e bleeaing* Dr. MorIý.rty hati saveti me from rn
llttle less than murder; for, as I hati turned at of
the haret Coin maud, Colonel Gannett ha~d es- ul
aye t 10 ire but th1e quici andi powerful arm h(

of the doctor' hati sent hlmu reellng to the ground ki
Wlth a blo)w In the face. hi

The doctor picked up his weapon, whlch had eu
fallen from Lsbaud. s
roC olonel Gannet," sald a tail man lu a clotii, Ilrelung bis iîteed close to the persofl atdressedi,
"YOU ieserve to be cashicreti for this. Leave fe

the spot at once, sir, and maie your prepara. C(
t'048 to depart for BAlglum wlth you-r regiment. of
And as for you, Major Irigleide," continued he, of
turrtlng ta me," your reglmenL Is already In the bi

tbi, 
t i

"eedail its officers. You will sali E
enda h oat will walt for you at Graves- tl

ilee, nto convey you toth transport r
"B ute that you are on board." hI

118 la wouuded, your hlghness," sali
LrGrantviîîe lintcrposlng. a

«&O1)lY sligtllyp,, cchoed Dr. Morlarty, In hls
to ie separate me from the colonel. E

Wil recover in a week or two at farthest." a
Morers gnlmn are peremptory, andtn

uO1tlay cousderyuslesudrarettl
they 8ar6eecutdeo the ery luner arcs 11a

On vnghoeI hastenedti 10seei my p
lanti informed i hm of what lad occurred. c
my8.tOlshment ho gave me to uuderstand n

tbat Oerythlng was known, and the Countessa
MInule ho.4 been tle cause of the Interruption b

0f the duel. Fearlng from my suddon dlsap- e
Peara., .nethat somethlng hati happenel, she p

cessonsthe alarm, anti in answer to her In- r
tr 1 05 le duke, who hlghly osteemed lier,

b Piacedi els on the alert, aud succeetietinl
<d< o0verh)g the place of meeting. My father

00Q(l t0 however, blame me for taklng Up
i cau~se of our insulteti guest, but dld not wlshs

OO1'dsIledt t grow out of il. I then lnquired for
the Cuntess She lad flot arisen.1

l Was aloue in the drawlng-rootfl aI eleven b
When sIc camne in. I sprang to her side antig
toO0 lher band. Thore were traces of tears ian11cra
oyea, While pride and coldness seemed strug-
ellug 1in lier bosom with tle love she hati pro-t
fe%8s for me.

~ ave corne ta bld you fareweli," aald she.
An to give you a letter."1
diFor whom, doarest Minne?"
"For yourself, Chale; but Il must not b111

OPndtîlI the shores of England have fa6ded e
frouYour sigit."N

mhratie me promise that I would comply,d
8'll it Was wlth a strange forebodlng I placed1
It 116 In heart. Our conversation was short

adW8.8 luterruptoti by the entrauce of my
f8thtr. Minnie bade rue farewell and passetic
0'11 the door then she darteti upstairs ta liers

y 0nd nt I sa w ler no more.
-Atliloon i was on board thc vessel. It was t

'lt"the ~, utmost impittieuce that I watcheti
every movement, auxious ta read the lettor she

haigiven me, yet lonorabiy detcrmlntng ta,
fUIi n-cpromii'se..
%'Veral bous elapseti and then the shores of(
Iny naive landi bing lost to view I broie the(

%ea1 wth trembling impatience. The linos
Wfere full of meaning ; love, unbountiod love,
breathieti out everywîere. An inexpressible1
anuwls filleti my heart. She hati writtcn that,(
altboug11 betrayeti mbo an avowal of lier feel-
tu id only too happy to, iuow that I loved lu
1
0

îurn, yet she feit she couiti not e rmine. Her
ea

t
8teS lay at tbe mercy of Bonaparte, anti ler1

ver 3, titi0 wns but a mockery. It perîsheti with
hver hUsbaontwas hors only by courtcsy. ln the
*oeulcotest whlch waa ta 1e waged the

OeConqueror of Europe miglit again become
rumater Napoleon hati createti the tille, antiw'hon ho feil her husband lad been one of tle
% turn agalnst him, ant itied a vlctim ta

OIgeance of a soltier of the Old Guard.
d

t
hug, without name or fortune, Minnie In-tm

flit WOulti not scci ta, force herseif uipon the
%2ý"Pta11co of a prouti and noble bouse 111e
rlfeor have the world say thaft she marrieti

ion DSave herseif from want. We bad met
r

t 
te las time, and, though we migbt

le Ver Eeet again, yet but one name shoulti bela dutl heart-that of Charles Ingleside.
lit011 over thc letter in agony of soul. The

~8
1

gh beore sa briglit, seometi an oppressive

t e, the orld a tedlons round of duty, the fu-
"'~e 8 ln I T -1---1-T -ln bfr cudAll
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ani with me to, the earth. I extricateti rtyself
astlly anti meizeti a rîtierless horse. At that
nistant the liglit dragoona chargeti where my
brlorn hope hati lodth îe way, andtih1e very
,round shook beneath 1the rush of twelve hun.
Ireti noble steeds. The colonel was ln ativance.
h ati my hanti on the bridle, anthte next muo-
ment would have been seated, but with a yeli
)f trIumph anti a meaning look of demonlac ex-
Itation 1the colonel trodtu e tiown beneath 1the
oofs of hlm charger. It was doue purposely. «*
r)0w it, for ho mîglit with a turn of 1he relu
ave passeti me by unharmed. 110w I ever es.
,ped with life 1 cannot tel]. 1 became lnsen:
.111e beneath the Iron hoofs, anti ail the scenies
bat followeti were ta me an utter hlank.
Yet il was wlth joy I beard amid my pain, a

.w days after, when 1 iay stretchod on my
,ouch ln the capital of Belglum, 1the glad news
f the great victory aI Waterloo, for 1 thougît
)f Minnie, andi tared ta hope. Il was very long
efore I hati sufficiently recovered to return te
Englanti, and tIen my heaith was mo poor that
Lh phy>,iciaam deemeti my hope of complote
recovery but slight. I hati receii'ed smre severe
Internailuljury, they saiti, and If I were not
muchbebtter ln a month th1e wlnter must 11e
pont la ltaly.
The Countes Minnle, I was tbld, lad left

Euglatîti mmi before 1 diti, anti while I remaineti
at my father'm country seat at ts lime the
news camne 10 us lIai mIe waa at Florence,
whither ai once my thougîts were turneti wlth
an ardent longlng.

The montl pasacti, and I was no botter. I
one day sought my fathber inabil brary, anti un-
bosomed overythlug ta lhim, exceptiug my sus.
ulcions of the malice of the colonel in tle oc-
currence 1 have relateti. Ho sympathîzeti witl
ny feelings, deciareti that neither >poverty nor
awant of proper tIlle should 11e any objection
ao my union with Mîinnie, anti ln reply te my
entreaties saliieti forth ta endeavor ta accora-
plish a purpose regarting Minnie wbleh would
removo ail ber objections.

1 lad beon lu Florence but a week befare I
saw Mînnie, but nai noar enough ta, speai. 511e
passed me in a lîghi baroudhe, drawn by four
horses. One other lady, as boautiful as sho, mat
by ber aide, anti on tle opposite seat wero two
gentlemen, evidently Italiane. The whole party
scemet in a gay mooti, anti Minnie'e weil.re.
inombereti smile amote my heart, for l seemeti
te me lIaI seocoulti uat love me anti yot seem
so, happy in whai abe meani should 11e an eter-
nal eparation.

In a few weeis I lad eufficiently rocovereti
to allow of veniuriug inta eociety. My mnrme anti
ny faiher's rani were magie passwords, and
ere long I lad matie many acquainiances. in-
vitations were overwlelming, anti, thotigh pru-
donce might have forbîiden, I acceptedti 11m,
hoping lIai I miglit moot Minnie. I sougît lier
evorywhero, butilu vain, anti ail my inquiries,
matie in a casual way, were fruiticas. I Ilougîl
o>f Rome, of Naples, but tIen.again travolling la
search of ber without mre tiofinîte dlue ta lier
wheroabouta woulti lave been idie, anti such
tlouglits were relinquisheti.

Wlile I was lu thia unsettieti state, meateti
one day aI my wintiow, having mmlt returnoti
from. a ride, tle same barouche I lad before
seen passeti by at rather a slow pace ; it wasi
diven by pastillIons. There were ihree ladies
on île seata anti one of ihemn, I knew ai a glance,
was Mînnie. The steeds Of myseîf anti valet
were ai îlhe door, where my valet was deiaining
the hoaller with some trifling remaria ofbis

wlio hat himueif been looing for île lady, met
me anti led me rapldly ta lhe opposite aide 0f
tle groundis; a 10w fonce etappeti our progrcs,,
but wae instantly mealeti. We were now in a
small enclosure, wherc the most beautiful
flowers grew lu luxuriant J)rofuslou, fllliug the
air wltl their deliclous perfumes. The moon
lad risen. Glacomo polutedtiet an arbor ai a
short distance. The moon's rayesseifletet
show an indistinct wbltenosu, as of a -atiy's tirosa
hlf hititen by tlie leaves. The arbor opetid
away from us, anti as I loft Giacomo at île wall
anti cantlously ativanceti, ry heart boat wlth
fearful rapld ity.

At last I stoppeti at the baci of the arbon, anti
peereti lu througl tle foliage. I inew it was
Minnl forra, but tle face was lîidden lu her
lande, as mIe balf reclineti on île arra of a
cushloueti settee. A moment more anti I softly
ineît aI lier foot.

IlMinnie, dearest Minnie," saiti 1, lu a low
toue.

She miartedtieto er foot, anti gazed ai me. The
surprise preventeti 1er frora taing te flight,
andi ehe sani backInto île seat, anti wept fre.
ly.

dMiaute, forgîve, oh, forgîve me!"
",Tiiere is notliug ta forgive, but muel bo

regret,".- murmnureti sho. t"The bitternesa of
partlng muet corne again, tle tasi of recuver.
Ing my fortitude 11e strugglet rough agalu, and
struggle it was!"I

dMinnie,"l salti I, seatlng mysoîf beside lier,
anti drawtng 1er tawards me-for mIe was pas-
sive as an Infant-emoton had vanquishcd
prido, auti mustereti resoluition for the momeul
64Minute, we neeti neyer part agalu."1

diCharles, you tiream It-you tiream 1Vt! Ynu
do not inow me. Thie nigît le ail lIatIs leil
me of love; wheu we leave thie arbor we sepa-
rate ta meet ne more on earth. Yei I wlll love
you for ever ançI ever, Charles."

ilYou did not hbar me, Mînnie; 1 saiti we nec]
nover part again, anti I meant IL Anti you, tar,
will eay il anti mean il, before long."

She shooi her beati, anti let il rosI au my
shoulder.

"lNapoleon lias fallen, you inow, anti yen arc
5h11 llte Countess Mînnie Ineîfeldt, still1the
wealtly mistress of a broad deomain, anti1 com e
ta you, bearing îhe patent of nobility ronewei,
île certIiate of full poseession lu property res-
tareti. What wlll you may 10w ?"I

She mai up, anti loed eagerly, yet witb
iroubleti air, inta my cyes.

"4Ob, Charles, you would not tieoeive mie 1"
diThie papers are In ray truni, lu Florence,

Minute; you shaîl see thora ta-monrow. Do you
ual believe me, Minnie-not me?" I

A ray of happy ligît sliot over lier foatures.
She leanoti beavtly on my bosora, but wleu]1
woulti have calleti assistance sIe preventeti me,
saying ta me il was but a momeatary faminnes-.

Ia due time we surprisoti our friendsatuthe
bouse by appearing arm-ln-arm, bath looking
supremely happy, anti, lu bs ihan tîrc
montîs afler, our bnidal day was appoiuied, and
proparatlons set on foot for oun nuptials e a11
celebratoti at my fathen's bouse.

PUT TO THE TEST.

otiAto assure hlm ilere was no0 call for pole-
nese on hie part, lho leaneti backinlabie chair anti
remarieti.

"Well, madam, what do you wlsh?"l
"Can 111s e he ecxquisite Mr. Smith1, who

le mo very courteons ta ladIes lu ,,ocety?"
thougît she. But she saiti, lu a voice whiol
trem bled from suppresseti excitement, "6Vîli
you please lot me 11e seateti a moment, sir?
1 am not strong, andthîe etatra have takon rxy
brealli."

1,Clialra over by the w! ntow there,"1 wae île
reply; but le uover iowerecf bis foot from
th1e one on whicl they rosteti, or laid aide lIe
cigar.

After a moment's pause, ln whlcl the pale
di n woman seemoti ta collect breath anti
composure, se saiti, drawing a paper from lier
pociet:

"lIf you please, I calledt tase0 you for charlty.
My husbauti was illeti six montîs ago by a fait
from a building, anti left me penlless. I woried,
anti earucd a meagre support for myself and
11111e ones by copying, until I was no longer able
te get even that ta do. Ileiug i11 witb ovcrwork
anti auxiety, 1 coulti not longecr support my
uitile famlly, anti my chîldten have been taien
ta tle worihouse. People wbo ha<l iuown how
lard I triedti t do for Ibem have lelpeti me a
l1111e, anti so I have beeli saveti froni thore to.
If I eau ucceeti lu kee plig along for a few tiays,
until I have a 11111e more strengîlh, I hopo ta
obtain work, anti 1e able ta tale care or my.
self again. Herem a paper witl the natnes of
those who iuew me, andt iat I am not an in-
postar, anti wîo have helpoti me In my iliness
anti povorty."

Not a word from Hlenry Smith ail the whllýe,
but hie cooliy puffedth îe cigar.

"-WIll you not help me a 11111e from your abun-
daut means?"Ilplead teI poor woman.

"O0 dearl1" yawnoti lie; (il wisleti boggars
coulti 1e abolisheti by stauLute." Tuen tu, tue
woman, i"&Really, madam, your storY la very
well got up; but, so far as I'm concerneti, no
beggars neeti apply. if you can'L support yo-ar-
self, why, go tu the woribouse. That's the p:ice
for uc'a as you"1

"lBut ir-'
diMy dear woman, tîerem tle doar. 1 caa'1 11e

botîereti any longer."
Slowly anti sadth 1e poor woman weuded iier

way tiown tle stairs, anti dowu the atreet until
tle corner alut lier from ight, anti then falrly
flew until &be reaclodthte residence of one of
the wealtbtest gentlemen lu tle city. Ilere
sIe rushed lu at the front tioor, ant i nîceremo-
nlously up-statrs Intoîte pretty roorni he liad
shortly before left. Tearing off the widow's gar-
ments, ele waa soon engaret Inl tellilg ber
f&iendi Helen the resuit of ber mission.

IlIt'sjust as you tolti me, Helen. Henry Smith
bas no more heart tben a block of wood, anti
no more politenes;"I ant i er ceka burneti
as she thought of Ils rudenesa. i"Andt 1 thini
ho sîould come horo, anti 1e 80 very tievoteti
and polile ta me, wheu II, la ail false to lis true
nature! Thani beavoni1 I've found hlm outInl
time."1

Helen laugleti softly, anti sait,-
-'What auawer sall you give hilmla hs even-

Ing, May?"I
IlWatt until eveulng, andi ao," wae the reply,

as May went on with lier becoinlug tollet.
Meauwîlle, Henry Sraitb, after mentaliy 001)-

dcmniug ai bggars ta torture, slowhy betook
hlimmeif to, bis lotiginge, anti arrayeti himscif
scrupuloualy for the purposo of calli.-10 re-
celve bis answer from the younig lady of lis
affections; but In the nldst of his thouglits of
hen, the pale face of the dan 11111le widoiv would

own. I leaneti out of the wintiow. "But suppose lie ehouiti recagulse me, miii r iCofo "'m >LVLue e ollouiedbe
t4Glacarno," saiti , corne up, quici - aIl,' Hlon?"IlasCoenfounti thae cmature!"n. oiloquist etpile,

qulci 1"Il6"Not a bit of danger of that, May, you ae< eaeret u o m i .thereansom"ectiep lier
Ho was aI my ide lu laîf a minute. I poluteti woll 1got Up,' thauis ta yaur humble servant'" aot 0fimymads There ad oi ber iug farniia

ta the baroudhe, thon just visible throngl an op. i"Let me tale a long, last liugerlng loik aBut p1er, las a kuown h morug-
posite grove, for it lad tmmcd tiown a aide roati. mymoîf, anti l'm off;"Ilanti mIe steppe o the garBul1psha! wbeonlis ay sy nm th f 1

"Glacomno, that carniage contains a~ lady who' glass anti surveyed hergeif. Sîxe gave a little grIsa 1 n yefi<~m1tI
pleases me. Mount anti ride; You sIal lhave lag."g xwm et laitnuh vdoa't gel Ibis girl of aId Bailey's, wlth bcr fatherm

doubleti6 if youwmyoaaetraceam.ierouhomevcash.",
your wages duldi o a rc e oe dusiy complexion!1 Wo muet rernedy tIaI Go> ign h el h sratsoe lnI
There are tlree, butsaeienlainasuowy muehîn. dowu anti got me sorne walnut-juice." - a Riullngthe ll tIc srant sowe hl tat
Hasten."1 The deaireti fluiti wae brougît, anti enougli abilaiylgtddaîgrowinl

He needed no fathen biddilg. He relunet l partaien of ta brlng île ghamniug teeth ta a col- i anti ewels, shono tle fair young girl whorn

thren lours lu high gice ai hle uccesa. lie ha'1 our ntcnpco losevbetruhcn e lad asieti ta 1e hlm wife.
tracetithe carniage ta the country resîdeuce of a tanowttheapuey oberable ofhougli on. Sle rose ta racet hlm, anti lie eagerhy began,-

Farenyheie, bu mre elgît mlles' distance; île lnsdiili he ogaecaypperaneotleerour i"Dearest e ay, I ru al Impatience for youn

famly erebutfive la number, anti lived quite own father woultin't reeaguise you. Complexion mntwe. I 1eesure lminse" nthrro

sechudeti. utterly chauged, eyebnowe blackoneti, haîr tmci- mWtlheînultilaattesineveywdo"l
Iu my impatience I ai oace net off ta flidotioui ai ighi under a wd wla'cap, eedy anWer amoteu dis car.eseeywido h

Minnie, my valet loatItug île way. Hie exulta-j black dress, anti wora ootton glovea. Who awrsroeo heer
lion ai hiesucees meemnedt tmaie lira supe- would loik for île 'id chant i faitereti letresa' b O, dtuearIIwelbgascoli1eablsx
ior ta fatigue. It was laie lu tle afternoon whe int its guise? Here, let me atjuet your voîl bystHe."ee i yzad rda e;te

we tirew up aI the gale ai a spaclous mansian; 1Tîcre, you'Il do uow for a paor widow of tllrty: tho optheeilsey o urtantis re I len I
I ent la my card ta Minnie. Iu due tilme I was five, 1 tîlul." l rt emt bbriubnhm
shown itb the drawlng-noom; ehe was not' Welh, Hehen, I hope we may fIndt bat Henry thî" MssBily"?aptil.IlWltI
thene, but a polîte French lady luformeti me Smuith has beon elaudereti," was île rejolutier; iRalar orsoy1 elgtubt8
Ilai Mînnie eould not senie, that it was un- dibut I couiti neyer promise ta niarry hlm witl ely iyu tryi elgtubts
wise lu me ta domIne l, ant Iif I pereimieti iie uch a doubt unsolved."? far as I amn concerneti, no beggars neeti apphy."'
musi eei moino other place o! refuge. "lNo, Iidoed, May. But go, my blesaluge wihl Caiching up his lai, Henry Smitlx left tle

;1.10w those worda mîuci ta my leanl. Iu vaiu folow you,"l she atidel, aigbing. house so hurniedly lIaI île hall don slarnmed.

I pleatietiand prevalleti on tIc fair lady to eu- Dowu île lad stairs etale île quiet poveriy- Ifbe id ohogaintehis adlr onl
deavor ta change Miuulie's nesolutlon ; îhe lady strlcien-lookig litii e womnau, anti galudt eti us île eanet Iin wistiom aud titluity.
retunneti, but Miaule, aIe saiti, wae uauge- sitreet by a bacd alhey. Drawhng ber rusty
able, thougi aIesecemeti very sati. 0f course, crape voil closely dowp ovor lien face, mLIe siowhy
ai ilat bour, I accoptedth îe invitation tendereti walked along tihh ahe i ecdlith 1e donr which APi'LE-SAUCE.- Pare anti core four baiiig
me by the lady ta etay aven nigît, anti rejolceti bore thj name diHenry Smttb, Solicitor."1 As- appies, andi put t1hcm mb oa 'ined ffaucepati wiI
ta blIni that I was once more unden tle sanie cendlug the staîrs, siie stoodat ithe office doon, hli a tea-cupful of colti water; cover îhe sauce-
roof wlll Minnie., andt appeti timîiîly. pan close, anti mtandi h by tle .iide o! the lire,

Whlle conversiug ai the window wîîh île I"Corne lu," was île rejoluder troni withIn. just near enougli for the apphes 10 aimmer
exile, wlo came ta entertain me afler the lady Tirlily anti trembllugly May pusliet open geutly untîl theY are doue-a certain Urne
retireti, upon the beauty ai tle grounds I per- the office don aoflle mni who had buitle day cannai 11e speclled, as nome apples willi talre
ceived a graceful fernale forn awllol I inatineti- previously besaugli Ion ta beconie hlm wlfe. only haîf an baur, allers aearlY lwo haurs.
vely recognized as tle conaiese. Henry Smith at ai a table wlldl was mrewa Whon lbey are uffIiceitly doue, pouir off îhe

The opportuntty w)a nat to le lest. Lave lad wllh haw pqpers, wiil hie foot ilrown aver île liquidautiletthoin stand fora few minutes ta get
a 0confliol with cliquette, andtinuniphed.. h wasaran ai a clair, anti a hahi-eaasumeti cigar lu dry; thon beatl Ibm witl a ionk, adti a plec e o!
Minute I came ta eo, nat niy euterîatner, ant ishie ell. Casting a glance ai the nieok-looi- butter the sîze o! a aulmeg, anti a tea-paauimiaof
1 tepped away fromni hm euddtenly. My valet Ing I1111e gue befor. hlm, whioh 0tane 40See.- pawdene4 ua


